Objective: Different drugs are used for conscious sedation in pediatric dentistry either single or in combination. This study assessed the comparative effect of midazolam/hydroxyzine and chloral hydrate/hydroxyzine on 2-6 year-old uncooperative children needing dental treatment. Materials and Methods: A double blind cross-over randomized clinical trial was designed and 16 children aged 2-6 years with ASA1 status who were judged with negative to definitely negative behavior (according to Frankl) were chosen. Cases were divided randomly into two groups. The first group received midazolam/hydroxyzine (MH) at the first visit while the second group received chloral hydrate/hydroxyzine (CHH) as the first medication. Both groups received the other regimen at the second visit. Midazolam 0.5mg/kg and chloral hydrate 50mg/kg with 1mg/kg hydroxyzine were administered. Cases were subsequently assessed for sedation and then dental treatment was performed. Blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) and pulse rate (PR) were measured before and after drug administration, as well as during and after dental treatment. The Houpt scale was also used for the level of sedation before, during and after treatment. Data were analyzed using Wilcoxon signed rank test and the paired t-test. Results: Sedative success rate was 64.3% in cases of MH and 33.3% in CHH. The difference between groups was significant (P=0.046). The success rate was significantly different between groups at different measurement stages as well (P<0.05). No difference was found on the child's behavior scale based on the type of drugs used first; this indicates no carry-over effect. Comparing the PR and SpO2 values at different readings showed no significant differences. Conclusion: Midazolam/hydroxyzine showed a significantly higher sedative effect than chloral hydrate/hydroxyzine in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Few medications are used to induce conscious sedation in daily dental practice. These medications are used either alone or in combination in order to boost the sedative effect in difficult cases. Varying methods are employed for se- 2 dation with the oral route being at the top of the list for its ease of use and high patient acceptance [1] . Nasal, rectal, IV and IM routes are also other possibilities in certain cases with their own advantages and limitations [2] . Among the common drugs used for sedation, midazolam, chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine are used more routinely in single or combined modes [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Midazolam is the most commonly used agent for IV sedation prior to dental treatment [2] . This drug is also administered through nasal, mucosal and muscular routes; however, its oral administration is yet believed as the longest acting, easiest and most cost-effective route [11] . This benzodiazepine derivate is very fast acting while no serious side effect has been reported [12] . When compared to diazepam, midazolam appears to tackle anxiety much better in such a way that the patient is relaxed during work without any memory of what has happened [13] . Midazolam is a strong benzodiazepine with high sedative and drowsiness effect for which is used routinely as a safe and effective premedication for medical and dental procedures [14] [15] [16] . Other effects of midazolam include anticonvulsant, muscle relaxant and amnesic [17] . As it is easily absorbed it reaches its plasma levels in 1.25 hours with a half-life of 2½ hours [14] . On the other hand, chloral hydrate is anxiolytic, sedative and easily absorbed [8, 10] . Its wide use as a safe and effective premedication for dental procedures has long been accepted by clinicians [18] [19] [20] . Hydroxyzine is one of the antihistaminic drugs used for its sedative effect alone prior to a dental procedure [6, 7, 21, 22] . Hydroxyzine also has antiemetic capacity while being effective for sedation in certain cases with no complication being reported over its use. Its sedative effect appears quite late but lasts long enough for lengthy dental work. When it is administered along with midazolam, it works as a supplement and a booster to enhance the sedative effect of midazolam.
It is suggested that administration of combinations of sedative drugs should be limited to certain hospital centers which are fully equipped and covered with on-call anesthetists [22] . There are different techniques for oral premedication. Previous studies have shown the efficacy of oral midazolam and chloral hydrate as anxiolytic and hypnotic drugs; which are effective on child cooperation in dental settings [14] [15] [16] [18] [19] [20] . Drug combinations have been recommended by practitioners to obtain maximum sedation effects while undesirable reactions are controlled [12, 13] . The aim of this investigation was to compare the sedative effect of oral combinations of chloral hydrate/ hydroxyzine (CHH) versus midazolam/hydroxyzine (MH) in 2-6 year-old uncooperative dental patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was a double blind cross-over randomized clinical trial(IRCT138903071882N2) with 16 children aged 2-6 yrs. being selected from healthy referral cases with dental anxiety (Frankl І and П). Each case was scheduled for two visits with similar teeth needing the same treatment. All cases were in ASA І category with no history of any systemic disease. An ethical approval from the Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti Medical University Tehran, Iran and written informed consent signed by parents were obtained. Patients were asked to remain NPO for 4 hours preoperatively for each session. This was one of the main criteria to allow the administration of drugs. Two groups of medications used were as follows: Regimen MH: Patients received oral combination of 0.5mg/kg midazolam (the injectable form was used with a fruit juice) and 1mg/kg hydroxyzine. Regimen CHH: Patients received oral combination of 50mg/kg chloral hydrate with a favorite juice and 1mg/kg hydroxyzine. Each case received both regimens in different visits with half of the cases receiving regimen MH fist while the other half received regimen CHH first. After a time period of 20-30 minutes for regimen MH and 30-45 minutes for regimen CHH, when judged sedated, the dental procedure was started while vital signs were being monitored. Cases were monitored every 15 minutes throughout the treatment and post treatment phases. Pulse rate (PR) and blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) were the main two parameters recorded. Houpt behavioral and sedation scales were used to score each case at each visit. Cases were discharged following an hour of control and monitoring postoperatively in order to reassure return of all normal activity. Only 5 and 6 Houpt's scores (Box 1) of overall behavior were deemed successful. Statistical analysis was performed using Wilcoxon signed rank test for Houpt scales as well as paired t-test for PR and SpO2 at 0.05 significance level.
RESULTS
Sixteen uncooperative children aged 2-6 years (7 boys, 9 girls) were included in this study. The mean patient's age was 2.5 years (30±6 months) and their weight ranged between 10-19 kg. Results using Wilcoxon test indicated that regimen MH was more successful (62.5%) when compared to regimen CHH (31.3%) in almost all recorded time points. The highest behavioral success rate belonged to MH and 5 and 6 indices (Table1). Most of the failed cases were from CHH in index 3 at 15 and 30 minutes ( Paired t-test showed no difference in SpO2 and PR values at baseline for the regimens. The effect of starting change on the second visit was found to be insignificant indicating no carry-over effect on the changes.
DISCUSSION
Behavior management techniques such as voice control, intimidation or restraints have been substituted by more effective and acceptable procedures such as conscious sedation or general anesthesia for dental treatment of uncooperative children.Combination of midazolam and hydroxyzine was administered in group MH of this study to produce deep and extended sedation. Midazolam is a shortacting but fast and effective benzodiazepine and its sedative and anxiolytic effects begin 20 minutes after oral use. Hydroxyzine is a long acting, antihistaminic and anti-vomiting agent. Combination of these two drugs when administered orally, not only help to extend sedation time but also prevent nausea and vomiting during treatment [13] . Another advantage of this combination for premedication is that the operator has enough time to accomplish all the necessary procedures [12] [13] [14] 16] . Presence of nausea due to oral administration of chloral hydrate has been reported by several studies [12, 13] .
The combination of chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine administered orally in group CHH takes advantage of sedative effect while nausea or vomiting has already been controlled. The result of our study indicated that both regimens were effective in controlling negative behavior of children in both groups during the course of treatment; however significantly more sedation was produced in children premedicated with MH. Flumazenil is an antidote of midazolam; which is very important and is one of the advantages of this drug over the CH for controlling the adverse reaction. Although several patients showed some drowsiness at the end of treatment but evaluation of patients' behavior and their response to the treatment was good overall for both regimens. Shapira's study [25] indicated 75% success rate when children were premedicated with midazolam in combination with 3.7 mg/kg hydroxyzine. Increase in success rate of cooperation in his study could be essentially due to not only higher dose of hydroxyzine (3.7 mg/kg) compared to our study (1mg/kg) but also using nitrous oxide oxygen simultaneously for both groups. Avalos-Arenas [26] in his study indicated that negative behavior of children premedicated with combination of chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine was better controlled compared to the children sedated by chloral hydrate alone but the difference was not significant. HR, SpO2 and two other vital signs (blood pressure and respiratory rate) were higher than normal measurements in both groups although it was not significant. He also indicated that crying and movement scores were higher in the group premedicated with drug combination than single drug group.
The result of our study was in line with Avalos-Arenas study in the group sedated with combination of chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine except for the difference in the doses of chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine. In the present study 50mg/kg chloral hydrate was combined with 1mg/kg hydroxyzine; which was less than the dose Avalos-Arenas used (70mg/kg and 2mg/kg, respectively). Drug selection, dose and combination are three important factors to be considered for favorable results when conscious sedation is underway in order to control anxiety and negative behavior during dental procedures. Sedative effects of chloral hydrate 40mg/kg and diazepam 5mg/kg for controlling negative behavior of children during dental treatment were studied by Kantovits [27] . He indicated that both drug doses and their combination were not sufficient to control children's negative behavior [13] . Although general condition of both groups in the present study was good, children of group MH had better behavior during treatment and faster recovery. This result is relatively different compared to Sheron et al, [28] study which indicated that children premedicated with oral combination of chloral hydrate with meperidine and hydroxyzine did not show different effects on behavior compared to those sedated with midazolam, meperidine and hydroxyzine. This difference could be due to differences in type of behavior classification Sheron used in his study (North Carolina Behavior Rating Scale) and the Houpt Scale used in our study. Sleepiness and drowsiness were present at the beginning and during the treatment in both groups; whereas, crying and body movement were less at the beginning of treatment and increased to some degree toward the end of the treatment in the midazolam group. This indicates that midazolam which is a short acting benzodiazepine is a good choice for shorter dental procedures when it is combined with hydroxyzine; while, for longer dental procedures chloral hydrate and hydroxyzine combination will be more effective.
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CONCLUSION
Midazolam/hydroxyzine showed a significantly higher sedative effect than chloral hydrate/hydroxyzine in children of this study
